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Use the Times for Wants, For 
Sales, To Lets—lc per word,
Daily and Semi-Weekly. Special 
price for three and six insertions.
Always on hand—For Sale, To Let 
and Boarding Cards for windows.

| Advertise your Wants in the 
Times. 10 cents will do the trick.

HELP WANTED-FEMALE

YL' ANTED—VOUNG WOMAN TO WASH 
«V diehe* and work in the kitchen. Ap

ply Hamilton Club, side entrance.

TI,7 ANTED—NURSE FOR DAY TIME ON 
Vt ly for cÇUd two year* old. Apply with 

references, 13 Augusta street.

ANTED—WOMAN TO DO WASHING. 
.Apply Box 27. Times Office. 

FARMS FOR SALE

w

LtRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES. 
-1 shrubs, roses, grape vines, currants, 
gooseberries, etc. ; 10 per cent off for cash. 
Sent! for our now price list. Fruitland 
Nurseries. Fruitland, Ont.

OR SALE—EXTRA CHOICE FRUIT AND 
garden lands, adjoining city limits, with 

or without buildings, three or four hundred 
dollars an acre. Special snap for quick sale. 
Bowerman, Bank of Hamilton Bldg.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

HELP WANTED—MALE
XI’ ANTED, FOR CITY DIVE R.KPRE- ! 

t V eentetlve for household articles. Par- - 
tlculare. 6 Market Square. __________ _ I

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS^
W ANTED— B UIL DING LOT. IN GOOD 
YV locality, fairly central, about 30 feet 

frontage, good depth. Address, stating terms. 
Box 86. Times

Blacksmith and workshop for
sale: splendid stand; also dwelling and 

| Immediate possession; owner going west.
; Box 24 Times Office.

F FACTORY BUILDING FOR SALE; CEN- 
ral location. Tallmau Brass & Metal 

L-'o., 72-76 Wellington north.
! TL1 OUR ROOMED FRAME COTTAGE; SIX 
! ■» hundred. Apply 55 Wood cast.

ROOMS TO LET

WJ ANTED—'VETERAN LAND SCRIPT. ; 
YV Pay five hundred dollars if produced , 

at once. C. L. Mapes. 37 James south.

I AD Y LEAVING CITY WISHES TO DIS- I 
J poee of valuable furs, set white Eng
lish.fox. beautiful set Persian lamb, also j 

grey squirrel scarf. Box 26, Times.

WANTED—TEAMS TO DRAW WOOD.
James Marshall, Lime Works, Ham

ilton. Ont.

SOLDIERS, ATTENTION — DOMINION 
and Ontario hind grants bought, highest 

cash price paid. George Gwatkin, 122 King 
east. Toronto.

32tfc Hughsou street south.

AV ARM. FURNISHED FRONT BEDROOM, 
t> every convenience; board optional. 39 

Park south.

---------- - " rooms; fine location. 31 Walnut south.

TO LET

TO LET—CENTRAL FLAT; SIX ROOMS. 
* R. A. Milne. Bank Hamilton Chambers.

AY ANTED TO PURCHASE HOUSEHOLD Vi IX ROOMED BRICK HOUSE. THOR- 
furnlture. Address Box 20. Time». k- oughly cleaned; south of East Eud In- 

------------------- dine. A. McYittie. Moun1 Hamilton.

SITUATIONS VACANT

V GENTS WANTED GOOD PROFITS. 
Even boys and girls earn Ç6.00 Vo $12.00 

per week. Ontario Seed, Co., 54 King Street, 
Waterloo, Ont.

SITUATIONS VACANT.
NOW SHOVKLKRS AND OTHERS FORs

men's home. til Merrick.

LOST AND FOUND

Bulletin of Opportunities
Opportunity knocks at your door every day you read 

Times Want Ads. You will find opportunities to better your
self and make extra dollars.

The Housewife can make money in so many ways, she can 
sell old furniture and clothing at good prices. The butcher- 
barber—druggist can make and save money during dull mo
ments.

The clerk can make money evenings. If you are a teacher 
you can find pupils through Times Want Ads.

You should read them every day.

Opportunity waits for you in Times Want Ads.

TIMES WANT ADS

WANTED TO BUY LUMBER WAGON.
Manitoba bob sleighs, heavy harness, 

such as farmers uae, also forge and anvil. 
Send particulars and price to Box 74, Beams- 
ville. Ont.

'j'O RENT—$14 FOR 
-f 551 King street ixt 

97'{s King street east.

BRICK HOUSE, 
IL B. Whipple,

modern plumbing, newly papered 
painted, brick, bay window; $15.

H OUSE TO LET; ALL CONVENIENCES. 
Apply 36 Margaret St.

PERSONAL

rough n marriage ceremony in Rep- or8anizmg ,i men » fhili. I lie speaker is

OU ND—BLACK SPANIBL DGG WITH 
1 collar oa. Owner exn have same by 

calling at 211 Locke north.

AV ANTED WOMAN TO WASH DISHES. 
Apply Waldorf Hotel.

JOST — TUESDAY EVENING, MINK j 
.j neck piece on Bay or Napier streets. , 

Reward 27 Napier.

IOST—SUNDAY. YOUNG FOX TERRIER 
j dog. black and ton ears, smail black 
spots on body. Anyone detaining him after 

this notice will be prosecuted. Reward at 
Sti Wentworth street south.

SJTRAYBD ON MOUNTAIN I'KUM NEAR 
k * James Street Incline, black horse. blank
eted. Advise L. H. Milieu, Mountain Top. 
or office. 30 King street t-ast.
I'OUND-A GOOD CAFE AT POPULAR j 
I1 prices. The Oriental, 18 King William | 
•treat. Phone 2448L.

1 F EITHER OF THE MJSS PAGES. WHO ! 
1 lived on Hughsou north, opposite Fire , 
Hall in liar;, communicate immediately with 
Cl.isholm Sr. lxtgie, they will hear something ! 
of considerable Interest.
I WILL POSITIVELY PAY HIGHEST 
1 «pot cash price for your S. A. laud; ■ 
warrants; come and tee me before you sell at j 
Terminal Hotel. Kln-g St. C. G. Manners.

\<f BN ONLY WE PERFECTED, MADE 
iYl known, still control scientific, safe 
vacuum treatments to relieve weakness and i 
make healthy men. Sent on approval. Write 
for sealed particulars and proofs. Erie : 
Medioal Co.. Dept. SM. Buffalo, N. Y. Many , 
crude imitations by laymen.

HARD COAL
Large clean No. 2 Nut, qua!-A at* p* Art 

ity Wavwiy, the best free]- 1111
burning coal on the market. J • *“**

Stove and Nut.............$6.00
EASTERBR00K & BRYAN

Phone 24S7. 14 John SL North.

THE UYERPOOL & LONDON t GLOBE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CRER.AR. G* BUR-KHOLDER.
O FEDERAL BUILDING.

Phone lie. House JTe. VrVSHi

FOR SALE

JEWELRY

f i OLD FILLED WALTHAM WATCHES. 
UT seven fifty; alarm clock, eighty-nine 
■cats, guaranteed. Peebles, 215 King east

BOARDING

O LADY BOARDERS WANTED 
O Hugbaon north.

DENTAL

L'-OR SALE-TWO SHEDS. ONE 30 x 72,
1 the other 16x72. Apply Horaue Cline,

F) OLLBRS, TROWELS AND POUNDERS 
lU for laying cement walks. W. G. Wright,

21 West, avenue north. j .
17OR SALE-TWO SEATED CUTTER, MUST j 
-i be sold. 73 llughnon south.

BAINE'S PIANO BARGAINS; NEW UP- j 
rights; factory prices; actions by Wea

sel!. New York; Htgel or Barthlemas, Tor
onto. $6 monthly; no interest. Full sized up- I 
right, in excellent order, $145. T. J. Balno, j 
pianos and real estate, John street south, j 
near Poet Office.

HOCKEY SHOES, SKATES. STICKS, i 
boys" and girls' sleighs, all at lowest | 

poasibh- prices Wentworth Cycle Works' 
Store, adjoining new armory.

Show Cases—Counters—Desks 
Bay of the Manufacturers 

NEWBIGGING CABINET CO., Ltd.
164 àm4 Week Thoce 961.

D that appeal to the working. ----------- assortment • vnu need
ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving .si-*....! voa- ; ^
sidération. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN- | " ‘ ' 11 _ Slmc0<

Bicycles—cash
ments. 367 Kin

Q

sidération
SHIP no better to be had nr ati> price.
flee. I7ti King street east. Hamilton

Grossman's Hall 
Telephone 1909.

" James etreet north.

DANCING

OR ON EASY PAY- 
ing east. Phone 2488.

DARTER CORD DRY MIXED WOOD I 
I for $1.50. Kelley"s Wood Yard, also ear- (

pet eleaning. coiner Cathcart and Cannon ;

r— " ! ,

HEGINNER8’ classes forming, j.
Hackett's, 29 Barton street east. Tele- 

O’hor*' 1518.

MISCELLANEOUS

Times Ads
Bring
Results

Gill for letters ie boxes 
1, 3, 6, 7,13, 34, 35, 36, 

38, 47, 49.

PHOTO SUPPLIES
/ 1 ALL AND SEE OUR DARK ROOMS. EN- 
V larging room best in the city. Absolute
ly free. Seymour; 7 John street north. Phone

LEGAL

\i ARRIAGE 
* »■ witnesses

! 1 htmiltun Bldg.

LICENSES ISSUED; NO I 
rquired. Bowerman, Bank of

Bell & prlngle, barristers,
solicitors, etc. Office. Federal Life 

Buiidlog. fourth floor, James aim Main 
Money to lend in large and small amounts 
at lowest rates. Wm. Beil, R. A. Pringle.

Henry carpenter, barrister, so
licitor, etc. Money to loan on real ea- 

isie at loweet current re tee. Offices, Room 
45. Federal Life Building.

V\7 1LLIAM H. WARDROPE. K. C., BAR- 
VV rister. solicitor, notary pubi.e. Office 

Federal Life Building. Money to loau at 
lowoft rates of interest

Harry d. pethie. barrister, etc. i
Office, Spectator Building. Money loan- ; 

ed on first-clash real estate security.

C« LEMON, BARRISTER. ATTORNEY.
# notary. Office, No. 32U Hughson street 

south. N. B.—Money to loan on real estate.

j 'P HE JOBBORN TRANSFER AND FUR- ; 
I 1 niture moving vans; pianos moved; dis- j 
I Unco no object; packing, crating or storage; j

1 teeming single or double. Terms for moving ! 
van. $1 00 per hour for two men: 75c for one | 
man. Estimates free. Telephone 3025. 545 ■

j Hugbaon afreet north.
; V EE MISS PARGETER < FINE STOCK OF 

ko hair: one glance will convince you. Fin- 
e-t French. German and Ev.gli.sh goods: also 
American novelties and latest, device trans
formation hangs, jenicc curls, wavy switches, 
pompadour fronts. Headquarters fur theatri
cal wigs. etc. Remember the place, 107 King 
street west, above Park.

DOGS, BIRDS, ETC.
VOIt SALE-FOX HOUNDS. BEAGLE 
a hounds, and all other breeds of sport
ing and pet dogs, fancy pigeons, ferrets, rab
bity. guinea pigs, cattle, sheep and swine. 
60 page catalogue. 10c; 9<> page catalogue with 
poultry" combined. 12c. Mount Penn Kennels, 
Reading. Pennn., U. S.. A

I ^ public that he has opened a first class 
\ laundry at 437 Barton street east. Parcels 
: culled for and delivered. Family work. 35 and 
j l.v- dozen.

MONEY TO LOAN

M ONEYS ADVANCED ON BUILDING 
and oilier loans, first mortgages, real 

talc. Martin & Martin, Federal Life Build-

MEDICAL
\1 ONEV TO LOAN—AT LOWEST RATER 
• *' of interest on real estate security in 

i sums to borrowers. No commission charged, 
j Applv Lazier & Lazier. Spectator Building.

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS

w
Il BMOVAL—DR BRIGGS. DENTIST.
Jv baa remoked his office from 38 King 
street west Lu cor. King and West avenue.

Î7 RANK D. W. BATES, M. I)., EYE. EAR.
nose and throat specialist, has removed j \\7 OOD MANTELS, GRATES, FENDERS, 

his office to room 3fo. Bank of Hamilton ! ' ’ Tiling Choice Granite Monuments, 
Building. Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. Tele- i Middleton Marble & Granite Co., Limited, 
phone 724. Dr. Bate- has opened an office j Furness & Eastman, managers. 232 King eagt 
In Detroit and from now on will apeud from 
the 1st to the Sad of each month in his of
fice here, and from the 23rd to the end of the 
month In Detroit.

Dr t SHANNON M'-gillivray has
removed from the corner of King and 

James streets to his residence. 184 James 
eouth. Specialist in heart and nervous dis
eases Phone 140.

MORTON. R C. S.. 
Surgeon-

Kya. ear. nose and throat. Office hours 9 
to 12 2 to 5. 7 to 8. Telephone 1372.

E. HUSBAND. M. D..
" * . Homeopathist.
123 Main street west. Telephone 255.

DR. McEDWARDS, SPECIALIST-,
Eye. ear. nose and throat, corner King 

and Bay streets. Office hours—9 to 12 a. m., 
- to 5 ç. m.. 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone 829.

DR DEAN. SPECIALIST, DISEASES OF 
men. 39 Charlton street. Toronto.

UMBRELLAS
TfMBRELLAK MADE TO ORDER, RE- 
V covered and repaired at Sluter's, 9 King

FUEL FOR SALE

yon SALE. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD; 
I best in city. Ontario Box Co., 106 Main

PATENTS

PATP\TT<TRA,)E MARKS. DE-
* ■- * -1 a Vjsigns. etc., procured in

all countries. John H. Hendry, corner Jamee 
and Rebecca etreet». Established 1880.

PIANO TUNING

M RAYMOND. PIANO TUNER. AND 
• repairer, removed to 136 Hess street 
north. Phone 1078.

RUN DOWN BY EXPRESS.

One Man Killed and Another Badly 
Injured.

St. .Toltn, Fch. 10. Word has been re- 
w-ivial here that a man mimed McNeill 
was killed and another named Murphy 
lwtdly injured on the ( . |\ R. track on 
Monday night between Me Adam and 
Vaneelx>ro. AuvUier man i<t missing.

It is supposed they were walking on 
'the traek, and were struck hy an ex
press from St. John to Montreal. One 
of the men worked in the C. 1\ R. shops, 
the other was a quarry man.

STORE ROBBERY.

A Montreal Boy Watchman Laid Out 
With a Blow.

Montreal. Feb. 16.—Three men, one 
of them a speeial constable, have been 
arrested at Boulevard St. Paul, on sus
picion of being implicated in shopbreak
ing and robbery at the dry goods store 
of Jacob Manolfion, of Rose de Lima 
street. Mayer Manolson, a young 
nephew of the proprietor, was sleeping 
in the store when In* was awakened at 
2 o'clock by three men. who demanded 
admission. The boy refused, and the 
men then forced the door, knocked the 
boy senseless with the butt of a revol
ver and stole a large qauntity of cloth
ing. The boy has been able to identify 
Ills assailants.

TOBACCO STORE

pipes, billiard parlor. 231 York street.

The poorest marksman sometimes. 
hits the uail uu the head. j

WOMEN PARADED WEST END.

Demonstration of Unemployed in 
London.

London. Feb. Ifi. Th» wiv :*•* and 
female dependents of the unemployed 
gathered to the number of s.ihhi anti 
paraded through the streets of the 
W est End to-day. The»- were led by a 
band playing the Marseillaise.

Dit ring the procession the windows 
of jewelry dealers on Oxford street 
were smashed, but the police were so
numerous that nothing ■ ^|fi^

! DETROIT DIVORCES.
AN ORDINARY MORNING'S WORK 

AT THE DIVORCE COURT.
! ---------
| Judge Mandell Holds Up Mrs. 

Blanke's Petition—Mrs. Messier . 
Tells Tale of Husband* Abuse— 
Frank Zytowski Decides to Play 
Alimony and Escape Jail.

Detroit, Feb. 17.—"I do not want anv 
one to get the idea that tlu- May no 
County Circuit Court is going to lend 
it-self to an easy marriage and diVorve 
system, so that a person ran contract 
the nuirital obligations with the thought 
«•t easy relief when it gets irksome,** 
<«id Judge Mandell yesterday in indefin- 
itely putting over the casé of Lillian 
Bhmke for a divorce from Kdxtard 
Hianke.

""The plaintiff's testimony shows that 
this is her third husband, that she was 
divorced fr-xm the second In-fore me 
less than three years ago, that slit* was 
married to This présent husband only 
last June.”

Ml ST WAIT A WHILE.
"But your honor,*’ >aid William D. 

Ellsworth, the plaintiffs attorney, “this 
is not tin- woman's fault. Two of these 

| men have married her for her money, 
and have deserted lier as soon as she 
refused to give them everything.”

“In that ease, 1 think 1 had Ijetter 
refuse a decree for her own protection, 
to keep her in a position where design
ing men can't run away with her." said 
Judge Mandell. “1 will continue the 
case, and you may come in again when 
the ink is dry on the marriage license.
I would advise six months* wait at ; 
least.”

The plaintiff, who confessed to .'kL j 
years, said that her husltand refused to 
g«*t up in the morning in time to go to | 
work, and demanded that she sell her j 
cottage and give him what money she j 
had saved. Hi set him up in the saloon i 
business. She refused and he left, and j 

* telephoned her afterwards that lie had I 
| found another woman, who was willing j 

to do that much for him. Judge Man- 
1 dell already has a similar ease of quick 
I action marriage and divorce on the way 
{ to the Supreme Court, and expects to 

get a decision which will la* a check* to 
such a process.

“Otherwise." he said, *"we*ll have to 
say. 'Here, take your divorce,’ if the 
same person comes into court every 
month."'

Judge Mandell questioned Edith Doss
ier closely as to why she and William 
llessler had deemed it necessary to go 
to Windsor to be married. This occur
red in December, liMMl. Mrs. Hessler 
said that. William got drunk three time» 
a week, one of which events always was 
on pay «lay. and that he choked, struck 
and finally left her.

ONLY FLIRTED WITH WORK.
Ethel R. Morton, still a very young 

woman, said that she married George 
Morton at Bey City in June. 1906. and 
that he only flirted with work. Finally 
he borrowed $2 to go Ml. Clemens, and 
used it to go to Fair llaven to see a 
voting woman named Lida. A mushy 
jitter to Lida and a group photograph 
showing (ieorge and Lida in loving at
titude were produced in evidence. The 
plaintiff’s father said that he had given 
(ieorge a position in bis grocery store, 
and walked ill one afternoon to find 
him caressing a young woman in a se
cluded nook of the store.*

"What kind of a reputation did the 
voting woman have?* the attorney 
asked.

-Well, she was what you would call ' 
a high stepper.” replied the witness. De
cree was granted.

In Judge Murphy's court. Mrs. Sallic 
Heath te.-lified that Ellis Heath, whom , 
she married at Easton. Pa., in 1901, was 
frequently sullen, never eared for the , 
children, and said that lie wished he had i 
never been married and the children 
never had lieon lxirn, and threatened her 1 
life. Some more repulsive facts were 
whispered to Judge Murphy by her 
counsel. Judge Murphy awarded a de- ; 
créé in 30 days, restraining the defend
ant from remarrying in two years. The . 
defendant’s attorney remonstrated.

**1 am surprised,' said Judge Murplu.

‘"Testimony shows that the defendant 
said that he regretted ever being mar
ried or that there was fruit of the 
union, and here you object to his being 
restrained from remarrying. Do you 
wish to have the facts that were whis
pered to me lie re put on record?” 

WIFE ALLOWED ALIMONY.
*T think they lietter be,” said the 

attorney. The wife then was recalled, 
and the testimony was given in low 
breath, tlu* wife withdrawing from the 
room as soon as possible afterwards. She 
was awarded $5 a week alimony.

Elias Busli, aged 72 years, said tlîat 
he married Catharine A. Bush in 1905, 
supposing her divorced. Her decree in 
( ‘hdeago was not signed until a ve%r or 
so afterward. Bush and his supposed 
wife had all their money in a rooming 
house, and Bush has continued to live 
there because he could not get a. roof 
over his head anywhere else. Judge 
Murphy granted an annulment of the 
marriage. and advised-Bush to di.-solve 
partnership with Mrs. Bush ns soon as 
possible.

A similar 
against 
th
temlier. 1906. and lived together until 
April, 190S. She gave the name of Miss 
Lottie Walter, later he fourni a letter 
signed Charles Shaver, asking lier if she 
had procured a divorce, and if she had 
buried the baby. She admitted the 
previous marriage, but told Ballot* that 
she had been granted a divorce at 
Galena» 111. later she said that it was 
in Wisconsin. The divorce records never 
were found. The marriage was annulled.

Lillian Armstrong said that Frank C.. 
Armstrong got. drunk three times a 
week and never sj»ent. any money on her. 
A decree was granted in thirty days.

WIFE SPENDS HIS EARNINGS.
Troubles of Fred C. and Carrie 

Mead were told to Judge Murphy 
yesterday. The former said he was 
n waiter, and worked nights; that ho 
turned his weekly earnings over to his 
w~ife. who spent them in a round of 
theatre, skating rink, and «lance halk 
She left, him and went to a lioarding 
house. The laidlady testified that Cur
rie's carryings-on were the same after 
leaving her husband.

"Did you ask her where she went?” 
ar-kisl Judge Murphy.

“Ye«, and. she t-ohl me where I could 
go.” said the witness, explaining the 
destinât ion. Decree w ill be granted in 
thirty «lays.

Josephine Teaderman said that John 
H. Teaderman took playful pokes at her 
face. A decree will be granted.

Gustave Ziltz said that h«> married 
Jennie Ziltz in 1902, and that she habit
ually followed the «-heap theatres and 
neglected him and her housework. A 
<l«-<-ree will 1h* granted in thirty «lays.

Frank Zytowski l«d«l Judge Murphy 
that la* «bd" not know whether In- w«mld 
iuv the .*s n week alimony to his wife,

I Fr

the right religion into the people of th* 
east. Mr. McNeill stated emphatically I 
that young men should take more inter
est in the polities of their country. : 
'"There is a call in this great < ’unadian 
nation of ours, and it is to the young 
men to rise up an«l make of Canada one 
of the greatest nations of tine earth, as 
she should be.

“Annexation is not dead yet, when it 
is on the. li|»s of (rolthvin «Spath, that 
great Canadian, and there is sti-Il talk | 
of in«lependem*e, and it is in the midst of 
this uncertainty that we discovered our 
destiny as a nation. Our destiny is in 
the heart of Britain, that great empire 
that has ruled for so many years, and 
t he only talk of annexation, notwitii- - 
standing Gold win Smith, b that Canada 
shall annex the «States,” said the speak-.

Thn Making ,.f Xalkms,- a stirring V" flT"* addre? th* «* 1*"*
... ” longed applause and cheers. A hearty

ami patriotic mldres* by one of this I Y„te of thanks waa tendered him b,.- Mr.
country’s most able speakers, Rev. J. J. I James Somerville and David Gillies. - j
McNeill, was listened to, last night in I •Tamea R- Watson, chairman, made a 
Jamee Street Baptist Church by a large j ^'ort spe«-l, »"<« thanked .Mr. -McNeill

MAKING OF
A NA TION.

Fine Address by Reu. J. ]. Mc
Neill Last Evening

Before the Men of fames Street 
Baptist Church.

An Association Formed at Cloes 
of the Address.

audience. The meeting was for the men

pastor of Walmsley Avenue Baptist 
Church. Toronto, and the way lie ha ml led 
his subject and put l*»fyrc his audience 
what Canada as a nation owes to Great 
Britain was impressive. A nation must 
have n physical foundation in addition 
t-> one of natural resources to be built 
upon. Italy is one of the most remark- 
able in tlie* former respect. Her great

for his excellent address.
After the address the meeting was 

vailed to order for organization, and 
the e.Mn'it Union of James Street Baptist 
Church was successfully instituted. The 
officers are:

Honorary President—Rev. J. C. Syc-

President—T. J. Wingham.
Vice-President- L. R. Tobey.
S(-«-retary-Treasurer--Arthur Coombs.
Executive—Wm. Somerville, H. S. 

Mofire, Ernest Venn.
The ol)je<-ts of the society are united

number of inhabitants have been the [ Christian service and the promotion of 
(•htef stay that have kept lier to the social, education and spiritual life in 

Speaking of France

.nb-r of the court. After
jail fill : he came
red a rxl eoneluded that ho

the w.unan suffragist^
nag

<îe defendant
re by \\"il lia m H. Shaw, a

He said that
«1 tliat his

niei-k lookin, 
lie faile«l in In 
haggl'd him for years, and réitérate<l 
that he was a numskull. She played 
Gretchen to his Rip Van Winkle several 
years ago, and has not cared to go 
back, lie gave her all his property

«leserving
Murphy 
if a <l«-«-r

•ciiled that he w;

fore. Speaking of France, Mr. McNeill 
said that she was perhaps the most- fuv- 
ore«l nation of the world in regard to 
her natural resources. The soil is 
phenomenal in its productive qualities. 
After the Franco-Prussian wav of only 
a generation or so ago l1"ranee was 
phroged into a <lebt of six billions. Shn 
is now on Iter feet and lemling ntom-y to 
other nations. Tn so far as Canada is 
concerned it lias far greater résonnes 
tlian any other nation. “We have merged 
into the consciousness that we have a 
great country,” said the speaker. “From 
se,alx>ard to seaboard we liave forests, 
fichu and mines, and all go to make 
UP il country which gains much in com
parison with others. The mountain 
ranges of Canada are scattered just 
wltere they are needed, an«l rains are 
n<>t too frequent nor too infrequent, 
lakes amt river* are tIk* great, arteries 

j which lead tn th<* heart of the country, 
j 1 amnia is a Co«l-favore«l country." 
j Speaking of contributions to coun

tries from sources other tluui their own, 
h«- sai«l that the laws of oti«- country 
were different from those of another, 
and the difference gave pointers to lx>th. 
When a monarchy is on one side and a 
democracy on th«- other, if an extreme 
on «>ne sid«\ the other extreme is usually 
lotuwl in tlie other. They are thrown 
into conflict in the race for supremacy, 
nml one is kept awake ami moving by 

i the moves of the other. In individuals 
the progress of one person makes his 
iteighlxir wish to keep up with him. and 
exert himself to <lo so, and it is th«- 
*am<- with nations. In the success of 
individual life and national life there 
has to lie an element of conflict. It has 
Been proven time and time again, he j 
saitl, that the greatest periods in the j 
lives of nations were brought about hy ! 
«-onflivt, civil war. war of nature, coni- 
meree. or bloody war. The age of Peri- 

>«l example

PRETTY WEDDING.
Daughter of the Speaker of the 

Senate Weds E. F. Osier.

Toronto, Feb. 11. —t>t. James’ Cathedral , 
was beautiful yesterday woth an avenue ' 
of golden daffodils arranged at pew ends 
and in the chancel, with great clusters o# 
tall lilies at the chancel steps forming 
an arch, on the occasion of the mar
riage of Miss Nadine Jane Hamilton], 
second daughter of the Hon. th» 
Speaker of the. Senate and Mrs. J. K. 
Kerr, tu Mr. Edmund Feathers tone 
Osier, son of Mr. E. B. Osler,' M. F. 
The service was choral, the choir 
in ys preceding the bridal procession, ^ 
with Dr. Ham at the organ. The 
Rev. (anon Welch, rector, officiated. - 
The bride was given away by her 
father, and wore a beautiful dress of 
richest liberty satin, with garniture of 
lovi-ly lace, tin- yoke being of delicate 
tucked chiffon and laee, and the 
sleeves the same. A veil of Oanick- i 
macross lace was worn off the face, 
with a small wreath of orange blos
soms resting on the pretty coiffure. 
A» exquisite rupe ol small pearls was 
worn as the gift of Mrs. lxerr, as well 
as « single string of large ones, with 
earrings to match, the gift of the 
groom. A shower of lilies of the val- 
ley and white orchids was carried.

ST. MARK’S W.A/
1 -

Annual Meetings of the Ladies i 1 
end Juniors.

I

sj this. 11 re«‘ce thrived <iuring this short 
j reign, and it followed the bloody strug- 

gl«- with Persia. I he Hebrews were at 
th«-ir greate*t height as a nation of 
prent men after thvir war w ith the Phil
istines. In the United States an em- 
ampb- was t«> be seen. The civil war 

)ught out the greatest, men the coun- 
rv lias produced, nml it developed the 
ibre and morals of the nation.

Périmas the greatest to l>e mentioned 
I was the Napoleonic war. The perifd 
| following upon it brought forth such 
' men as Abraham Uncoil and men who 

were to guide the destiny of the great 
! nations.
| “\Ye are lying si«le by side with one 
| of the greatest nations of the present 
day.” sai«l Mr. McNeill, "nml we ar<- con
stantly lieing put up against it. 'I’here 
are sotm- mfluen«-es we get from it that 
are not helpful to us. but many others 
we gel that will keep Camilla alert ami 
ready for the struggle for nationul sue-

KILLED BY TREE.
Boy Brings Home Body of Father 

Without Aid.

St. Mark's Women's Auxiliary held 
it* 23rd annual meeting on Tuesday. Feb.
16th, at the parish house. Mrs. Slater, 
tin* vice president, was in the chair. The 
reports read were most encouraging, 
showing a very successful year’s work.
The officers elected were:

President. Mrs. Martin.
Vive-President, Mrs. Mater.
Recording Secretary, Mrs. Foster.
("itrersponding Secretary, Miss Hutton.
Treasurer, Miss Slater.
Delegates, Mrs. Kennedy. Mrs. Turpin.
Substitute. Mr*. Clark.
Auditors, Miss McMillan. Miss Han

cock.
Rector’s Representatives, Mrs. J. Han

cock, Mi<s Baird. .
Junior Nu|H-rinteii<lent. Mrs. Hay. j -ignificamv to Cumulians than was hr 
( anon Sutherland gave a very inter- j li< veil l»v most. The great Chinese ami 

«•^ting addreee. After a social cup of tea i .lapanesi? awakening means that (In- 
tin- meeting adjourned. r«-ligion.s ol the ea-*i. the philosophy of

Tin- Junior \\ . A. held its annual j the <*a*t and the though; of tin- ea*t 
meeting on Monday, the L>th. Officers I will lx- in eoihflivt with these of the 
elected: 1 west, and by virtue of the «■ommercial

Mi>s Doilman. Secretary. i travel a«-ro*s the passage to the Orient,

Speaking of the ;> 
he *:iid that the , 
across the Pacific, 
across the AtlatilL-. 
Oriental question

-sage t«, tlu* 0: 

Through this

Trea-
Miss Edna Zealand. Treasurer.
Miss Marjorie Baird. Assistant

Canon Sutherland addressetl tin- meet-

MILL WRECKED

Possible Fatal Accident in Prince Ed
ward County.

Pivtvn. Out.. F«*b. 16.—The expbxsion 
of a gasoline engine wrecked John 
Thompson’* large gri-t mill in the \ il- 
lage of South Bay, in the southern part 
of the county, this morning. The build
ing caught fire and was «•«iwimcil to 
tin- foundation, with a l«>" <»f over

A lad named Pvt«*rsoii was standing 
by the «-ngine at the time of the explo
sion and was terribly scalded when the 
water tank, with its lioilmg contents, 
was spilleil over him. He is m a very 
criti«*al «-ondition. Men who trieil to 
put out tin- fire were badly burned.

1 brought pa-

12 years old, 
covering from

Claim He Killed Cattle.
«M. Tlioma*. "Out.. F« l>. 16.—A 

Englishman was 
by* the county 
b«-ing responsible for tin* destruction 
Ira Gilbert’s herd of cattle at lngal. by 
thrusting a sharp instrument down their

It i* again report«-d that the Toronto 
lii-i-nse r«-<lucti«m by-law will be attacked 
in tin- courts.

Mr. Edward Kidd s«-vurc«l th- Carle- 
ton Conservative nomination.

The National Tariff Com mission of the
Luived £ tinea 1» meeting at Indianapolis.

Month for Each Wife.
Chatham, lint.. F«-b. hi.- Bngman 

, j'fague, the bigamist, was ÿiyen three 
ami women help.-.! in ; month* in jail hy Judge Houston in the- 

■lie** Court, this morning. Sprague 
•rom W ailacehurg and lie wae 

married. All three wives were in 
irt room when In* received sen-

that spreads over Canada, tin* great bat
tit- won hi lx* fought in this country. In 
the general good of this country. Mr. 
McNeill spoke briefly of the part that j 
women played in t'u- national life. He/ 
said there wa* no gr«*atii«**s without 
telleclual pqw
» hi-, but there i~ such a thing as over- | <• 
intellvetualness. ami the women of th** ; 
States seeimxl to be suffering from tliisj t|ivjv 
t«i a large extent. The part women play tIn
in national lif«- «Ivpemls largely on the 
estimate the men of the nation liav«* . 
of the women. Tin* women of Poland j 
are an overshadowing power of that 1 
country, but their very brilliancy and 
intellectuality are leading them from 
the mi>sion they have to fulfill.

lb- spoke of sectionalism a* one <•! the 
«langer* confronting Canada. There wne 
vighty different languages spoken in 
this country, and the Bible had been 
translated into *ixty or -eve 
them. S«*ft innalism i* the danger crow «1-j

Bay ( it v. Mich., Feb. 
wasn’t anyone to help, so 
pa’s body home with me.”

And Charley Kozlowski,

the countenance of his father, exposing 
the bruised face to the gaze of the weep
ing wife and mother.

Lorenz Kozlowski was a farmer, who 
resided IS miles north of this city. This] 
morning lie was felling trees on a small 
timber plot owned by himself.

I h«* plot i* five miles front Kozlow'- 
ski"* house. When he went out there1; 
4=n «lay he was a<«-ompatiied bv his son.

A huge tree struck a stump in falling 
:,,|d glanced, hitting Kozlowski. pinning 
him to the ground and crushing his 
«'Le*t. I Ik* father retained conseious- 
nes* long enough to tel! the boy to run 
for help. The youngster ran two miles 
before finding some one to go with him, 
and when a n--cu«- party arrived in the
tiftd>et- tin* father was dead.....................a

Tin* tree wa* so large that it could 
•■"I 1"' moved, and had to he cut with 
«txe* before the hotly could be freed. 2 

l "i *<>me reason, no one would :>*coiu- - 
I'.iny i!k- little son home, so lie loaded- 
tin- corpse mi Kozlowski's sleigh and 
innk tin- body home alone. The mother, 
know nothing of the accident until the 
x- ceping hoy drove into the farmyard 
with his father's bodv.

Farmer Badly Beaten.
■ vc Thomas. Ont.. Feb. Hi.—The po- 
I lift are hunting for a negro nambd j 
i 1-vdfonl. «it South Yarmouth, whd I 
1 licreely assaulted a respect a ble colored j 
fanner named Ros*. Be«lford borrowed ! 
.i team from Ross t udraw logs, and j 

ia«l neon ! <amp to town and got intoxicatedvi 
„t v Returning, it i* charged that he lx*at’<
er crowd ! an,l would lmvc killed him if it j

li,i. w. voTii l.on.i-|-li.-r... on one-hall ! h;"' ■*-« fnr Hi* iieiglihora' interter-
o.' whieli »e live. The ( .ma.lisn lype lia< ; c,,ce- ll,,tlf"r|l 1|'' " i|'-enm|>-d.
xet toW mouWe.l aed il ha-l" l.e mould ; Montreal Chocolates.
«•d from the b«-*t of these eightv vane- i
ti,*-. The difficultv li«- in ..ver«-«miing . M,’n ' !'vl'' ,6-',udKH B*7'” 

r. -t.-d to «lav at Iona | plPjll4|i<v. taking all the elements an,I j «'«.v decided that he would have to hear i 
able, .barged with ,|lPm i,„„ „n«- tvi»e. The tx*>t i ,!"t,.lcr <‘v,tlene,‘ lo vonvim-e him thatfusing them into one t vpe. The best bx , . _

each had t«. be taken and fu-ed. and the 11,0 .l,nen,1.v '•l">"'late* sold to the «m* i 
mull rhnrgi-d through anil through will, j •wom.-i. Had,- lo lhr Waller X,. l»wr-i
i he -oil il of h-.„. i !.. I................. '"o' inloxirnxln*. Srnatorçl
11l— rr.,1 I amolli,O i, II ho- a .laiwr ' i s'1"1 " I......... '"""K ,nr t'"1 M

la,...... I hat W,. .hall I, ............. .. ! !*"'i U-lwninM,t. «talod that t
ixrd !,i-l,-a,l I hri-tlaniard. 1'lmv ! "“"'‘I hr,nK a man into court tC
will |«,gi,nizv our I v,M‘ if do not take ! '' "“•"lalro to drmon-tratc that the ’
them and bring th....  tugrther aa one." i .......... wrn' "lt"xlp*tln«-
h" -aid. It w„- Writ I m ....... Ho. W...I V eirl -houltltt* "klttde herself that!
........... r"''' *nd «!•* thing,. i,_ «..., .. complexion like » pour 1

was written that tin- we*t i
he easft and the one thing i e|lp tm< ___

o hr dour ... for thr pr.g,!,. of ll.t. Iu„t hocaurr the haa a littlj |u« 
hemisphere to get together ami iniuae 1 her ujjper lip.


